Registration will be at 9:00 a.m. and our program will begin at 9:30 a.m. All are welcome! We would love to see ladies from all of our Lutheran Churches. Even if you don't have a ladies group in your church, please come out and join us for an uplifting day of good fellowship, good worship, interesting speakers, and good food. We always have a great day.
Ruth Smith Meyer, inspirational writer and speaker, will speak to us on "As the Eagle". You are in for a real treat! St. Louis Parish in Kitchener will speak to us about Prayer Shawls and Prayer Quilts. Learn about this ministry and the great comfort it brings.
Jennifer Jackson from the Waterloo Region Committee on Elder Abuse will present a programme of awareness and general information regarding elder abuse. This is a tough topic but it is so important for us to be aware of the issue and to know what resources are available within the community.
Our offering will go to Anselma House, who recently opened a new and larger facility in Kitchener. The women and children who seek shelter need our love and support. For individual offerings, please give your offering through your local group and have your treasurer write one cheque to Anselma House, since we cannot issue income tax receipts.
Registration cost is $10.00 per person and includes lunch. Please make the cheque out to ELW (Evangelical Lutheran Women) as this is the name of our conference bank account.
Sperling Church Supply store will be there and we will have other displays and material from our speakers and local agencies. 
